
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

I n  t he  Ma t te r  o f  t he
o f

Ca1vin J.  & Patr ic ia  A.

Pe t i t i on

McKiernan AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or  Revis ion
of a Determination or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Ar t ic le(s)  22 of  the Tax Law for  the
Y e a r  1 9 8 2 .

State of  New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany

David Parchuck/Janet  I "1.  Snay,  being duly sworn,  deposes and says that
he/she is  an enployee of  the State Tax Corrmiss ion,  that  he/she is  over  18 years

of  age,  and that  on the 13th day of  March,  1987,  he/she served the wi th in
not ice of  Decis ion by cer t i f ied mai l  upon Calv in J .  & Patr ic ia  A.  McKlernan the
pet i t ioners in  the wi th in proceeding,  by enclos ing a t rue copy thereof  in  a
securely  sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fo l lows:

Calvin J.  & Patr lc ia A. McKiernan
Box 15
Mor iah  Center ,  NY 1296I

and by depositing same enclosed
post off ice under the excl-usive
Service within the State of New

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
care and custody of the United States Postal
York.

t ha t  t he  sa id  add ressee  i s  t he  pe t i t i one r
for th on said wrapper is  the last  known address

Sworn to before me th is
13 th  day  o f  March ,  L987 .

pursuant to Tax Law sect ion I74



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O U U I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y C R K  1 2 2 2 7

M a r c h  1 3 ,  1 9 8 7

Calvin J.  & Patr lc la A. McKlernan
Box 15
Mor lah  Cencer ,  NY L296L

Dear Mr. & Mrs. VcKiernan:

Please take not lce of the Decision of the State Tax Comnlsslon enclosed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your right of revlew at the adninlstrative level.
Pursuant to sect lon(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng ln court  to review an
adverse decislon by the State Tax Co qr ission may be inst i tuted only under
Artlcle 78 of the Civll Practlce Law and Rules, and must be coruDenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthln 4 nonths fron the
dat,e of this not ice.

Inqulries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
wlth thls declsion mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept.  Taxat lon and Finance
Audit Evaluatlon Bureau
Assessment Revlew Unit
Butldlng /19, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2086

Very truly yours'

STATE TAX CO}OTISSICN

TaxLng Bureaurs Representat lve



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltlon

o f

CALVIN J. MCKIERNAN & PATRICIA A. MCKIERNAN

for Redeterninatlon of a DeflcLency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Artlcle 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 1982.

DECISION

Pett t loners, Calvin J.  McKiernan and Patr lc la A. McKiernan, Box 15, Morlah

Center,  New York I296L, f l led a pet i tLon for redeternlnat lon of a def lctency or

for refund of personal Lncome tax ucder Arclcle 22 of the Tax Law for the year

1 9 8 2  ( F l l e  N o .  6 4 9 0 6 ) .

A hearlng was held before Jean Corlgl tano, t lear lng OffLcer,  at  the off lces

of the State Tax ConmLsslon, W.A. Harrtman Campus, Albany, New York, on Novenber 6,

1986 at 10:45 A.M. Pet l t loners appeared by Calvin J.  McKiernan. The Audit

Dlvis l"on appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Arnold Glass, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether petit toners,

State personal lncoue tax

resldents of New York State, are llable for New York

on monles earned ln Vernont.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On July 1, 1985, the Audlc DLvision l"ssued to pet l tLoners, Calvtn J.

McKlernan and Patrlcla A. McKlernan, a Stateuent of Audtt Changesr assertlng

personal Lncome due for the year L982 of $809.52 plus penalty of $202.38 and

L n t e r e s t  o f  $ 1 9 1 . 7 9  f o r  a  t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 1 , 2 0 3 . 6 9 .

2. 0n the basis of tnformation contalned ln thelr FederaL tax returu and

that provlcled by petttloners, the Audlt DLvlsl"on had computed thelr State Lncome

tax l labl l l ty as fol lows:
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Federal wages
Standard deductLon
Exempttons
New York taxable lncome

$22 ,L28 .00
2 ,500 .00
4  , 800 .00

$r526';d6'

3. The statement urged petltlonere to amend thelr Federal and State tax

returns, stating, ln part, ttsLnce you own a home and pal"d real escate caxes,

Veroont tncome tax and sales tax, I am sure you could take l-temlzed deductions.

All these taxes are easily verlfted and woul-d reduce your New York tax llablltty

plus your Federal-  l lablLl ty.  You st l l l  have t ime to auend 1982 through 1984."

4. Anended returns were not f l led by pet l t loners. Therefore, on October 8,

1985, the Audlt  Dtvls lon lssued against pet l t loners a Not lce of Def lc lency

assertlng lncome tax due for the yeat L982 Ln the amount of $809.52 plus

penalty and interest.

5.  Mr. and Mrs. McKlernan are restdents of MorLah Center,  New York. Mr.

McKiernan works ln Vermont. Hls employer wLthholds Vermont and Federal lncooe

taxes. Petltlooers have no tncome other than t{r. McKiernantg wages from work

perforned tn Vermont,.

6. PetitLoners belLeved that stnce all thetr lncome was earned Ln Veruont'

they were not requlred to flle New York State lncome tax returns, and they did

not do so. They also belleved that the term nTotal New York incone" as used on

llne "3" of the New York State Resldent Income Tax Return referred only to

tncome earned ln New York.

7. In 1982, petLtLoners patd Vernont income tax Ln the amount of $530.66.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That every resl"dent of New York State who is requtred

Federal lncome tax return must fl"le a New York State Resl"dent

(Tax  Law S 6s l  t  1 l  tA l  )  .

to fl.le a

Income Tax Return
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B. That for New York State tax purposes, pett t ioners were requlred to

report thelr Federal adjusted gross Lncome as total ioeome' lncludlng wages

earned by Mr. McKlernan in Vermoot. Petl.tloners then should have adJusted

thelr lncome by rnaklng any addltlons or subtracttons provtded for under New

York State Tax Law, as suggested Ln the statement of Audlt Changes (Tax Law

S 612).  t 'Total  New York income'r,  as the tern ls used on l tne "3" of the

Resldent Income Tax Return, oeans Federal adjusted gross Lncome plus or ml"nus

the New York adjustments. It does not mean money earned ln New York State.

C. That lnasmuch as petLtloners pald Vermont income tax of $530.66 on

lncome earned entlrely ln Vermoot, they are entltled to a restdent tax credlt

ln that amount (Tax Law $ 620). The Audlt DLvlsLon l"s dl"recged to recoopute

pet i t ionerst tax l labl l l ty accordingly.

D. That the petltlon of Calvln J. McKl-ernan and Patrl"cLa A. McKlernan ls

granted to the extent lndicated tn Conclusion of Law "C"; that the Notice of

Deflcl"ency lssued on October 8, 1985 shall be nodlfted accordlngly; and that ln

al l  other respects, the pet l t l "on ls denled.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

[4AR I 3 1997,
PRESIDENT


